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Reinstatement 
Of 7 Students 

Olympics Fencing Aspirant Teachers' Union President F. B. Robinson 
Brings Home the Bacon 

I Dean Addresses 
Student Forum 
On A. S.U. Plans 

Local Parents Associations 
Represented at Meeting 

In Downtown Hotel 

13 REINSTATED 

Recently Readmitted Student 
Thanks Group for Support 

On Behalf of Others 

The L:nited Parents Association went 
on reconl last Monday ni!:ht as favoring 
the reinstatement of the seven anti-fas
cist studrllts who have not yet been re
admitted by the Board of Higher Edu
cation. The Li.P./I., consisting of dele
gates from local Parents Associations 
throughout the city, met at the Hotel 
Pennsylvania. 

It was a suhcommittee of the U.P.A., 
bringin~ pressure to hear on tl".. Board of 
Higher Education, which was chiefly 
responsihle for the reinstatement of thir
teen of the twenty-one expelled student' 
three weeks ago. 

One of thc students was reinstated 
earlier in the term. Of the remaining 
seven, five are the alleged ringleaders, 
whom the board has refuscd to reinstate 
under any conditions, according to in
larmed pe:sons in the U.P.A. This group 
can~i~ls 01 Charles Goodwin, Edwin 
Alexander Jr .. Edward Kuntz, Jr., Morris 
Milgram, and Charles Gutkin. 

Two Not Located 
The remaining two are Joseph Ballam 

and Bernard Clibanoff. who could not be 
located at the time negotiati0ns for rdn.
slate men! were taking place. 

A branch of the Peace Education Com
mittee of the U.P.A. has been working 
on behalf of the students for some time. 
Monday evening this subcommittee PrE

sented a report on its activities to date, 
and was prollJptly instructed to continue 
with its work 

It was suggestcd at the meeting that 
th( ,arious delegates should urge their 
local associations to write letters of pro
test to the board. This motion was re
jected after several members pointed out 
Ihe desirability of allowing the sub
COmmittee to work alone. and of holdin·g 
such a measure in abeyance for an emer
gency. 

Murray Sawitz, one of the thirteen re
cently readmitted, thanked the U.V.A. 
n behalf of his fellow students. "Until 

your organization took interest," he said. 
'practically all of us felt that the end 
f Our student careers had come. How
ver the energy and courage which the 

Berlin .. bound if Selected Asks A.F.A. Use We may not win a swimming meet 
-(jur football team mar flop 65-0 to 
every team it meets-hut our president, 
Dr. Fn·dt·rick B. Rohinso'l, cOlilinul's 

to renect glory on dear old alma mater 
by his achi('\'('lIlcnts. TIll' great cdu~ 
calor and progrt's~ivc has (lIKe agaiu 
achil'\Tcl a !'ignal hOl1or--lil' has rc
t'PiVl'c! thrc(' and fi£t('cn-sixlt'('nth~ in
ch," in the 1'>35 \Vho', \\'ho ;n /lmer-

S. C. to Hold Discussion 
Of Student Union Plan 

The Student Council will hold a dis
cussion of the American Student Cn
ion at a tea to be given in the House 
Plan Center. Monday ,:\'..:ning at '} 
p.m. All olTicers of College ,ocieties 
and puiJIications are invited to attend. 
Roh~rt Brown '36, pre;idcnt "f the 
counCIl announced. The stand that 
College delegate; should take at the 
projected conference in December 
will 11(' c()l1~idt.'rt'd. La:--t Wl,t.'k, the 
council voted its support of the A.S.U. 

ProU1 Chairman 
Hints Forgery 
Seniors Should Not Purchase 

Tickets Numbered over 
200, Says Saphirstein 

"I don', think that politics ,houl·J 
bt, perlllittPd to intvrft.."n: with alhle· 
tiC'S," said S. Thompson Stewart '33. 
tenth ranking national amateur ~ahre 

mall. Yl'sh'rday, ill alTirmillg hi~ intcl1-

t:on of gl)illg" ttl (it:flllatly to participate 

ill till' 01ympi..: iL-l!eillg l'\'l'lll if ht.' ." 
ChUSI'1l fur the tt';1111. 

Stcwart IS at pH'sent ('llIployt:d 'l~ 

(tH" of tilt' clt-rical ..;tal1 in the ft.'cord
cr'~ ofTin- 111 till' Cllllcgl'. 

111 .... tating hi .... intention "i guing. ~1l'\V-

art l'cli"l,tl tllL ~t'l1til111:lItS of ~Ollll' 

IJlt·1l1IJ~·r ... (d' 111l.' .\Illt.'ricall skiing tl.'am. 
\~'!JfI h;t\t: a 1nady h .. 'It fur the 1,~'!!l1t'r 

Of Great Hall 
Urge Entry to Townsend 

Harris High School Unit 
To Own Membership 

PRAISE PROF. KROWL 

Proposal to Publish Bulletin I 
Discussed; Postponed Until 

Mep.ting in January 

!-=trotlgly urgillg that tilt 1\[1:11'11 lit Iligh-
g;'111l'f.. er ":ducalioll grant tl)( \lIli·lasri:-.t As-

In till' li1' .... t 1I,"-o\1ts f~lr tht (1),111- suciatiotl pl'rllli~si()11 t" 1:_1 tlh' (;rC'at I [all 

for a Jluhlit: lHt.'Cting 'Ill t)ll jll{· . ..;t·nt war 
situatioll, tile Cttllq.:t, ,11lit (If the Tea-

1,k teall, IWld ~"tI\Tlllhl'r 24. ~t('\\art 

placed ,...:.ixlh 1;1 tilt· :-:alJre l'olllpt'titinl1. 

Should hl' maiTltain that p(J!-'itioll. he is c1]('rs l:niull Pl'liti(I]~\"t1 il~ c(,lltral otrice, 
~I~;sllrl'd a 1,lac (' (In thl' \('am. inr foix to take action to tli:'1 vl:crt at it ... secolld 
sahre 1I1l'1l \\ ill lIe inr\mil'd in the .\I1lt.'f tlH.,'t,ting y'::-ttl'rday III 1"'.)4)111 IllS. '1'0\\,11-

iean cotltingl'lIt. .;.,elld lIarris Iiali. 
Should the AIIl:ltL'Uf Athldic t"nioll, 

at its II1t't'ling Oil ~l1t1day. decide a· 

gainst AllH·ri~·:t1l participation. Stl'war1 

asserted t hat ill..' and the I)th('r pros· 
rectiVl~ l11embers (If the team had al· 

The College Ilnit, \ ... ·hich j..;. at present, I 
compo!'l'd of IlH:llIhtT~ oj till' iT1~trl1dorial 

starr. also pa~st·d a rc..;.oll1tj1JII atl\'tlc:~tillg 

ica, Pn'~it1l'lIt Franklin D. Ro()~evdt 

(of tilt.' United States. you know) n'
Ct.'HTti an inch and a hal f it::-,s. 

Hilt, alas, our triumph j..; 110t UIl

adnlt.·ratcd. President NidlOlas Mur
lay l\"tkr (of Columhia), that ~re".t 

OIl1d I"l'II()"'IH'd exponcnt (If liheralism'

l wa" al1olt.'ci St'\'l'n and fonrt{,(,Il-!;Iix· 

I 
bTllths ·;lJchrs. just twice I h. I\.ohin

SOil'S space. But there is OIle COII:--"!.\· j' 
tion-hoth arc Amcricau!-o! 

College Group 
'-ro Fight ~Reds' 

Seniors wer(' \ .... aTllt:d IJ~· Charll's Sa- rt.'aciy derlart'd their intention of thf..'l11-

phirsteill '3(), chairman of the Senior selves coll.t·ctillg' the money Ilcct'ssary 

the admi"ion of t;'· Towl""'",1 I larri, Evening Session Club Will 
Iligh School lInit to its own /11<"l11h,,"hip Try to Fight Communism 
a11d I"l'qucstlllg tl1t· n'ntral OITIl'l of the 
Linion t" take snch action. It was like· Through ,Education 

Supper Dance COlllmittet', not to buy for thl'ir pas~agc arrnss, 
le~e unit act simih'rly with rt'spect to The City College Cluu of the Evening 
wise rl'colllTlwlI(lcd that the lImlt!'r C:,:~ I 

tick('t~, numbered over 200 as he ex· 
posed an allempt oi unknown people 
to stop the dance and of others to sell 
tickets not printed by the c1aB>. Sales
men of the c.olllt11ittee encountered 
someone they did not know ,elling 
prom tickets helow that numher. Sa

Two other College fencers now have Hunter COllege High School. Session will resume activity, after a three 

hopes for making the team. They arc Resolution Unanimous year lapse. for the purpose of "com~ 
Emil Goldstein' 35. tenth ranking foils hating subversive clements within the 
man, and Cornell \\·ilde 'J(), last year's The following resolution passed un- College." According to club officers, the 

Other Candidates 

phirstein reported. 

All salesmen on the committee 
rc quested to meet Saphirstein in 
'36 alcove today at 1 :15 p.m. 

captain, :lnd Olll' of the CnUlltry'S lead- anilllou..;ly wa" trall~1l1itH·d to Presit1('nt group will attempt ttt' show prospective 
ing sahre lI1el1. \Vih1c left school this Hohin"oll and the Board of Higher Ec1tt- employers and employment agt.;ncies that 

term to act in the Broadway production cation: the College IS not a "hotbed of Com· 
are of "Moon Over Mulberry Street." 1\ei. "Resolved: That the City Coll(·ge hranch 
th~ ther of the two could be rcached yes- of the Teachers l:nion, L.,eal 1\0. S ex

munism." 
The society stands for loyalty and ser· 

press to the College its regrets at the vice to the College, John Ap"llony, presi
death of Professor 1·larry C. Krowl, act- dent, explained. The club hopes to "id 
ing chairman (If the ciepartm('l1t of Eng· good government within and without the 

li,h." I Coll~ge, Apollony said, and thus will 

An attelTIpt to call off the prom Qr 
to have it removed from the Park 
Central Hotel where it is to be held 
Saturday e,·ening, December 21, was 
also claimed to exist and was substan
tiated by the manager of the hotel yes
terday. A phone call mad~ in Saphir
stein's name was received by the Park 
Ctntral \Vednesday requesting the ho
tel to cancel the affair and to return 
the deposit given by the class. Saphir
stein denied that the class had any in
tention of having the dance called off 
and explained this to the hotel mana
ger. It is still not known who it was 
who called the hotel requesting can-

cEilation. 

• 
Lavender Issue 

Out Wednesday 

tt'rciay to detennine whether or not 
they would accept the i",·itation to go 
tu Germany, if it werc extcnderl 10 

the' I. 

Stewart was captain of the CoJle~e 
fencin~ team in IS33. He tried nut for 
it and made it in the Spring of J931. 
Last year he was a member of hoth the 
!\ational Junior and Senior FencinR 
Teams. He is a memher of the Board 
cf Go\"Crnors of the Amateur Fencers 
League and has heen fencing with the 
Salle d'Armes Vince. Mr. Joseph Vin
ce is coach of the College team. 

Widespread Protests 

The a,hisil;ility of puhlishinR a hulletin fight "all clements of such political na
for the Colle!'(e serlion of the Union was ture as Communi>!" and 1'ascism." 
discusseel "nd postponed until the next The group intends to c',mhat these e1e-
meeting. ments by means of puhlicity. an educa-

A report nn library censorship at tional campaign and a wn·kly bulletin. 
Townsend Harris High School wa, read, Dr. Paul Hamlin o! the Psychology 
but consideration was po;\]>onetl because Department has already addressed the 
of the absence of memiJers of the high group. and Mr. John Gemmill will speak 
school teaching staff. This delayed action December 9. It is hoped that D,. Joseph 
is in reference to recent unofficial reports McGoldrick. former coml'·.roller, and 
that the lihrary book lists at the College's Dr. Eugene Colligan. president of Hunter 
preparatory school have hecn censored. College, will talk to the gr01:p in the 

On Sunday. December 8, Stewart The next meeting will be held early near future. Professor William Knick",-
will compete in the second round. The in January, it was announced by Mr: In- bocker, chairman of the Romance Lang
third and fourth rounds will be con- gram Bander of the History department, uage Department, is faculty adviser. 
tested on January 12, 1936 and Feb- who presided over the meeting yesterday. In a leaflet issued at the College the 
mary 27. 1936. On April 26, the final Mr. Arnolcl Shukotoff of the English group urged that students stage a "come
round. which will determine the choices. department and member of the College back" from "strikes, demonstrations, anti· 
foo the team. will take place. unit was elected secretary of the metro- faculty meetings and other disturbances," 

Protests against American partIcI· politan Teachers' Union last week. that produce a "stigma on the College." 
pation in the Olympics has been wide-

Gottschall Advocates Broad 
Organization Containing 

Specific Program 

150 STUDENTS ATTEND 

Ackley, Neiman Among Speakers 
Call for Wider Group Than 

Either NSL or SLID 
----

11,\, AIlH'rir;"I Stud<"llt Union mu::.t 

"II ,Il II ,I ha .... i:-' tllat :-.IIa1l hl' l'litTicienth' 
l>1o;,d tIl ;qIJlt'al to the tllajority of 
("(dlt').~l' :-.l"d(·llt~ and yct shall not hc 

\:l \'/lid '01' ~pl'rilir contcnt" it it i~ 10 
I)t' !->l\l'\ l,,, ... flll, Dean 1\'101'tol1 (;otl~l'haj} 

>.l;dl'd at the first ~)f a ~l'r'il's oi S)'ll1 

pC!-'la fill the A.S.lT. Iwld 111 J)Ufl'lIlU 

11all, ye~terday. 15U ... tlldCIIls attel1 

ded. 
These ~Y11l1'(),~ja are ill prt'paratiol 

for the COllfl'ITlIl'l' (If ~.ltlfkllt organ 

iza1iul1s whil"ll \\ ill 1Ill'I't on Dcccmbc 
28 anel 2() at ()hi" l:ni\'crsity to form 
th<.· .'\llu'ri{:In ~~tudl'nt Union and ar' 
ath'mpls to gd the wi(lt'st partidpa 

tlOlI ill thl' IInion and a hroad COllsen 

~U~ oi upinion concerning its prn 
gram. 

TIH' principal speakers at the sym 
posiuTll were Dean Gottschall, Mr 
John K. Ackley, president of the Anti 
fascist Association. IrvinK Neiman 
c,titor of The LI '" I"", I lerbert Robin 
,on, of the StUtkll't League for Indus 
trial ·OC'l11orrat·y ami Rohert Brown 
preside'H of the Student Council ane 
cl the college chal'ter of the Nationa 
Student League. 

Broader Interest 
Dr. Gottschall, Mr. Ackky, anll Nri 

n~an tmphasized tht' l:t'('('ssity for at 
organization hroader in its in:erest ane 
v;id", ill appeal than the N.S.L. ane 
S.L.I.1>. urging a united front of stu 
dents on a wide minimuJl1 program. 

Dr. Gottschall took up the specific 
ohjec.tions to these two organizations, 
and suggested means of overcoming 
them in the A.S.U. 

He stated: "T hope that it will no 
merely add another to the many tlis 
cc'rditl1t voices urging upon us pana
ceas of every sort. but rather that it 
will bring to our youth a sense 01 
poise and balance, a feeling of confi
dence in dealing with the problems 
trat confront them. If it does this, it 
deserves ,],e benevolent interest and 
"ot the antagonism of college admin 
i:.:trators." 

Previously he stated: 

i:~ommittee put into the case resulted Containing almost forty pages of stor-
.. ~ts successful culmination. ies, poems and articles, Lavender. the 

spread throughout the College. A meet
ing in the Great Hall was held Octo
ber 19 uneler the auspices of The Cam
pus and the Student Council. Tile 
11Ieeting was addressed hy Jeremiah 
T. ),Iahoney. chairman of the A.A.U., 
Dean Gottschall. John K. Ackley, re
cCider 2JHI president of the Anti-Fas· 
cist Association. and nenny Friedman. 

Latent College Dramatic Talents 
"These arc difficult times in which 

we liv(', and 1 II" not envy' the college 
man of today as he wonders what 
place he can find for himself in the m ~ant . to thank you, to thank you College literary magazine, will make its 

d 
ost eart,ly. for the work you have I fi"t appearance this term on Wednesday, 

one on our behalf" . . 
Ea h

· December I I. The ISsue WIll sell at ten 
c of the readmitted students had 

til submit a. written stat~ment to the et- cents. 
fect that his conduct in connection with I l~clud~d .in :bc ma~azine ~re four short 
the October 9 disturbance was wrong; stoTles: GlOvtneZZa, an ?~,sode of ,,:od
and that if readmitted, he would abide ern fascist Italy, by Ph1hp Garno 36; 
by the rules and regulations of the Col- "Expulsion." a college story, by Ezra 
lege. Goodman '37; "F;arm&"s Holiday," a 

• 
Committee Head Announces 

Student Council Elections 

Elections for all officers of the Student 
Council will be held December 18, ac
cording to an announcement by Bernard 
Kanareck '37, chairman of the Elections 
Committee. 

Prospective candidates must file their 
applications, before 3 p.m., December 12, 
in the '37 Ak",ve. Each candidate must 
also pay a fe.! of thirty-five cents to 
cover cost of elections. 

rural trao-edv hv Arkady Zisskind '36: and 
"Americ; the 'Beautiful" by Martin Ab

zug '38. 

Two poems, "The Avengers" by Abra
ham \Veber '38 .• nel "Commencement" by 
J;:zra Goodman, in adition to an article on 
the American Writer's Congress by Jose
ph Cole '36. complete the issue. 

According to Arkady Zisskind '36. edi
tor "Lavender reAects the viewpoint of 
a ~ew socially alert group of College 
students. The material is timely and in
teresting and in my belief deserves the 
support of every thinking student." 

Four thousand students signed pe
titions circulated hr The Campus. Last 
week forty ('ol1egc presidents join(.'d 

lht' mition-wide campaign to remove 

the Olympics from nerlin. 

• 
Biology Society to Visit 

Park in Final Field Trip 

The Biology Society will hold its third 
and final field trip this Sunday, December 
8, in Van Cortlandt Park. The trip~iJl 
be led by Dr. Copeland of the Biology 
Society. A smoker in two weeks. and 
possibly a trip to the Hayden Planetarium 
and several student speakers will com
plete the schedule for the semester. 

To Blossom if Rice Grants Funds 
Budding Shakespeares, Rei~hardts. nar_\ of Federal Theatre Projects. Tnasmuch,. 

rvmores, et al among the College student as Mr. Rice indicated his approval of the 
body will have their first real chance to \ pro;ect, in a ietter to Professor Otis a 
bloom this term, provided Elmer Rice, short time ago, there is reason to sup
regional director for New York on the pose that funds for the undertaking will 
Federal Theatre Projects, allots a fund I be forthcoming shortly. Meanwhile, a 
for a school dramatic undertaking as tentativc advisory committee,' con~isting 
outlined in a letter '" Mr. Rice hy Pro· of Dean Klapper. Professor Overstreet 
fessor William B. Otis of the English and Professor Otis, has been appointed 
department. to handle all technical details. 

Briefly Professor Otis' idea is to have As far as can he ascertained. this p~o-
students write, direct, perform and pro- ject, if actually carried out, will be the 
duce one or two act plays to be presented first large scale attempt to have students 
in high school auditoriums throughout produce their own dramas at Federal 
the city. Furthermore, all participants expense. When apprised of the plan, Dean 
are to be payed a definite wage for their Gottschall expressed hope that the project 
work on the project. might be undertaken on as broad a basis 

Aceording to Professor Otis, the plan as possible. and not he limited to only 
has alr~ady received the unqualified ap- those students who are eligible for Fed
proval of Miss Hallie Flanagan. Director eral relief. 

world of today. Unemployment and 
economic distress stare him in the face. 
The menace of an intolerant Fascism 

(Continued Oil Page 4. Column 1) 

Lock and Key, Soph Skull, 
To Illduct New Members 

Lock and Key. senior honorary society. 
and.Soph Skuii, junior honorary society, 
will hold a joint induction of new mem
bers at the Freshman Chapel next Thurs
day. Dean Morton Gottschall, honorary 
member of Lock and Key, will induct the 
candidates of that society, and Professor 
William Bradley Otis will perform the 
ceremony for Soph Skull. 

Howard Frisch '36, chancellor of Lock 
and Key, .and Theodore To\ces '36, chan
cellor of Soph Skull. wi\1 explain the 
purpose of the societies before the in

ductions. 
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A 
STUDENT UNION 

(;1{ I·:. \'1' responsibility rests Oil the 
fllllllfier, of till' :\l11l'riran Studellt 

1. 'lli()lI. for the orgallizatillll and prllgral11 
",hidl tl1,,\· lay dllwlI will decide whetl1<'1' 
fIr JlI·t thi~ new hroad ag('t11 for thc' de
f('II'<' of student rights i, til he c:freet i\'('. 

The leadership assunl<·d I'" Ihe \.'.S.L. 
alld the S.L.!.I>. ill thl' P;ht h;h heell 
heroic. hut illtrill·.;·,·;,iil· f,,!'edollined to 

fall ~hort oi a "'''''i,re1l<'lIsin' student 
movemCllt. \\'hil" l,,,·I..ing little in agg-n"
";velle,,, ;111£1 Ill:!ilall("(' thes(' two grOlll". 
hy rea SOil Ill' :I"';r political sympathit's 
and rig;:; !,r~:.lllizatiClll ne\'er achiL'\l'd 
the 1>I'I';t<l Lbi, essential til a succl'"iul 
studt'lll ddt'l"e group. 

Ti,,' 11 t'ttt! "i the past f('1\' tcrllls til unite 
rli\,t'I.~('11t radiGd groups, anrl l1nddint't1 
"Iihnab" has lwt'n marked. The present 
Clm!,aign for tlte :\ mcrican Stndent Un
ion C(lI11(', ttl dil11ax his trct](1. anc! herald 

a new l'1'a of student organization. 
The attt'mpt to muster the liberals is 

perhaps the l11ust important aspect of this 
campaig-n. This is the group. numerically 
large. which has enthusiastically supported 
most of the past action of both N.S.L. 
and S.L.!.])., but which never took acti\'(' 
part in any of them. This is the gTOUj> 

which has been willing to criticize hut not 
to ac!. This is the group which for the 
first til11e ~howed ihelf as a definite force 
at the recent peace mobilization; and 
which comprised the larger part of the 
3,550 students who filled the Great Hall. 

The Campus has heen vaguely identified 
with what mig-ht be called the "militant 
liberal" group or less elegant.ly. the 
"light pinks." It is from this point of 
view which we shali approach the problem 
of just what the A.S.U. should be. It 
wi!! !JC i:-:tcre~ting, in this respect to note 
why so-called liberals did not universaiiy 
or even largely join the N .S.L. and S.L. 
l.D. In so doing, we will perhaps discover 
elements which must be avoided in this 
new organization. 

Most important of the bugaboos which 
restrict.ed membership in the N.S.L. and 
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S.L,I.D. was the definite Red aura which 
clung- to their members. In view of pres
cnt economic conditions, students are un
willing to assume this ~tigma, although 
the.\' may sympathize with the programs 
which have heen pursued in the past. The 
.\.S.l·. must. insofar as is possihk. seek 
to estahlish itself upon a ilasis which is 
sufTicientlv hf()ad to lift it above the reach' 
of the He('1 hailers. 

Equally objectionahlc is the system of 
rigid group e"ntre,1 as exercised in both 
N.S.1.. and ~.I..L1). Members of the 
:\ 5. L:. must not h~ bound by the will of 
an executivc committee, in their personal 
conduct. "r ('veIl by the expressed will 
of til(' organization as a whole. \\,hile 
the will "f the majIJrity must govern the 
actillll ,,[ tire "rgallization itseli, it must 
IIllt l,ert,lI](, a rigid code which the in
dividual 1I111,t ["IIow. Oil paill of losing 
his ~tandiJlg- a-.: a Illetl1her. 

The :\.S.1.. all" S.I..f.I>. have heen 
militallt ill tlr('ir a"ti\·ities. Their lit1!ited 
'UtTeO'. alit! its a([endallt disturbance, de
l1!oll,trak.' tlrat militance ill and of itself 
is n(Ot sllffil'i"nt. Tire \'l'ry faeL that tlte 
:\.S.l·. i, IW'" being organil(:" shows 
that thi, fal'! ha.s bel'n recognized-the 
fact tlrat ntilitanl'(, is inefTecti\·t· without 
a broad b;l.,is of ,tudent participation. 

'1]11' l'"n\'l'rs(' or this is e'lually true. 
:\ hr"ad ,tllel"lIt IIHlVl'lllent whose very 
Irroa""<'s', destroys its militalll'l' is hardly 
desirable. ('oncessions must he made in 

tire illtell·'!· "f attracting as mallY students 
of di\'e!'se <Ilar"etel as possibk :\ limit 
must he sct. howevcr, beyond whirll we 
recognize lital further concb,ion is not 
compensated for by added br"adl1e55. 

Tire limit- nillst be determined IJY the 
discussion by all concen'cd. \Ve do in
sist however that militance must not be 
sacrificed on the altar of a hroad student 
Illovement. hnwe\'cr desirable that broad
ness may he. 

1 t is unneee,sary to stress the illl
portanc'C of the .'\Illerican Student l·ninn. 
(>ur concern f rOIll no\\' on l11ust not he 
"\rill the'!\5.L'. he formed?" hut rather 
"Ilow shall we ["1'111 the ,\.S.1..·. 1110st 
..rfecti\'l~ly ?, 

• 
LITERARY MAGAZINE 

:\ literary magazine has its own in
valuahle position in an institution of high
er learning. l'len~ at the Coli eg-c , Ll\'en
<It'r fulfills that fUllctiol!. It is ditTerellti
ated froll' the other C"llegc puiJlications 
by the purely literan' rIlarac·tcr of its 
c"ntents and by the iart that it pruvides 
an indispensahle outil'! [Ill' ',ur aspiring 
literati. I.a·,cndl'r is al'lwaring next week 
with its first issuc o[ lit,' ten11. lts liter
ary standard is high. ;" financial ,tatus 
is sOl11ething less thall tltat. By supporting 
l--<ln'IHIl'r eal'il stuti(,llt will he aiding a 
worthwhile College activity. 

HIGHER EDUCATION 
".1I ilil"r.\' drill is Illi ('siablis/led prac

lice al /III' N('w 1'01'1,' /lIslilltlion for jJc
fNti·z,c· Dc/ill'll/nux al Na/,olloch. The 
drill, ('slablished by Ihe assislallt sl//,crill-
11'I1i/CIII, a form,.,. army officcr, has b('
com(' all illlporfallt part of Ihe Irllillillg 
alld has pr"!lresscd 10 the /,oilll 7(,h,.,.(' 111-
m<Jlrs. lIIallY oj' 7,'/11'111 arc '1IIorOIlS, march 
ill a 'credl:tabfc elress tarad," I;:('icc a 
weck."-Th,· ;V,,,,, Yor/, Tilll,'s, 12/2/26. 

• 
CORRESPONDENCE 

Recently The Call1pus invited its read
ers to express, at anytime, their opinions 
on contemporary topics, both in the Col
lege and outside, in the correspondence 
columns of the paper. The editors have 
been heartened by the unusual rc"pollse 
of the student body-an indication of 
a healthy collegiate mind. But, because 
of limitations of space,' many inten'stillg 
communications have been omitted and 
the editors therefore take this occasion 
to urge the readers of The Campus to 
make their correspondence as short as 
possible. Only in this way can everyone 
have an opportunity to air his 'Opinion, 

• ". • The Sophist • ". • 

James Joyce's "Ulysses," a painstaking' only a less than complete but a positively in
study of one day in a Dublin Jew's life, ap· correct picture of what is. 
pea red about fifteen years ago but was soon The qut,,,tion of '.'correctness" I waive for 
banned from most coulilrics on the charge ot 

the moment; I am not exactly trying to sub;l1dec. __ y, /{ecently in a monumental decis-
ion the book was allowed to be puhlished in stitute my "truth" for Mr. Joyce's. What I 
the United States and was characterized by want to emphasize is the inherent shallow
tl1 __ ' judge a~ "an emetic. Itot an aphrodis- ne~~ oi the hook, which makes the \VUlHll'r

iat". Although "L'ly"e," has long led an fully sharp, clear. even colorful panorama it 
lrndercover life, its influence on modern Iit- displays, a flat photograph, ultimately even 
erature is unmistakable. Following are three "lifeless and lIat." 
~eparate views of the book by members of 
the College English department. 

jlrofrJsor /Jir(/ ,""Iair: 

"Ulysses" is certainly one of the outstand
ing books of our time. Everyone who wishes 
to have first-hand knowledge of what has 
bee II going on in literature must spend some 
time on its pages. Only a few persons will, 
however, read the work entirely, for its com-

.11 orris ('. SclwP/'c's: 

I have read nothing of Joyce's for several 
years. But I remember him as a very daring 
author, daring to write about little things 
others did not treat. ThaI was exciting I 
Since then it has occurred to me, however, 
that Joyce somehow neVer dared to write 
ahout great thillg:-. \Vho, for example. that 
Ita .... read "])llldilll'r'-;," "1\ Portrait of tlw Ar

hillatiull of great kllol.!th alld ingl'niollS c1ose- ti~t as :1 YUlIIIg ~Iall:' "L1IysSl'S:' t'te., would 
ne,s of texture will baffle many cultured ever bdievc the Irish he describes 50 minute-
readers. It is this aspect of "Ulysses" that 
may prevent it from becoming for future gen
erations more than an immorta I curiosity of 
literature, like "Th,' Anatomy of Melan
choly." I see nuthillg' in objections to the 
bG()k uecause of th~' vision of life presented. 
This may seem ,)!'ssiJt1i~tic to the tender
minded, but it is not cynical, and it is ,:,cp· 
resentative of a great nunlber of thoughtful 
and sensitive persons in our time. 

.\, .·1. C"ps/I'in: 

I have read James Joyce's "Ulysses" some 
eight times, each time with increased won· 
der at and delight in its superb technical 
accomplishment. 

The more I have cnme to see through the 
book's intricacies alld difficulties, the more I 
havt' thoug-ht ahout its meaning as a whole. 
It is a picture of a civiliLation, the civiliza
tion of Dublin in 1904. Of course, it is also 
a picture of the 111ind of ];\Illes Joyce, :lllci 
is thus also a reflection of the civilization of 
Europe in the early 1920's. 

When it is seen as such a picture and re
flection its shortcomings stand revealed; it' is 
a static picture-the slice-of-life carried to an 
extreme-,which presents what "is", but, be
calise it shows only what things have become 
but not what they are becoming, presents not 

< After the Curtain :~ 

POST MORTEM 

"Let Fre(.'doltl Ring" opened in a theatre 
where a few months before flabby tnatrons 
and gigglin~ school 1-drl:-> had ~azed adoring
ly at Leslie Iloward and had nihhled at dain
ty mints. Jupiter Brooks Atkinson received 
it with his usual hellevolent l'lltht1~iasm, but 
the play did not succeed, cio,in!( after a 
short ellgagement during whirh its tickets 
were sold at ctlt-rate cotlntt:r .... h, ... dick, un
appetizing harkers who gave "I,l,t Frccdolll 
Ring" the t(·rrif., ing- aspect of a ... lave waiting 
on the auction hlock to lw C;J ... t among til<' 
ogling spectator,. \\·hy did tJ.i, pial', praised 
~o generously and rated hy IlI;l1:Y 011 a higher 
plane than the .succ(':->::;iul l'iJeatrl' 
presentations, fail so miser;d,ly: 

lOuion 

Iy and with s'lch professed completenc5s 
eapable of the L"ll'r Rebellion of 1916' I 
think Joyce, although he looked closely, did 
not set' many important things bccause he 
looked in wrong- dirt'ction~. 

"Ulysses" is a testimonial to disintegra· 
tion. lIis attempts at reintegration were 
cliit,.'fly "hil~ .logical: 01<'; if YOll could change 
Irish wciety by sc'rambling, no matter how 
skillfulh·. the Engli,h I.tnguage! Joyce's bas
ic feature. said Karl Radek at the Congress 
o·f Soviet Writers in 1934, "is the conviction 
that there is nothing big in life-no big 
events, no big people, no big ideas; and the 
writer can give a picture of life by just tak
ing 'any given hero on any given day: and 
reproducing him with exactitude. A heap 
of dung, crawling with worms, photographed 
by a cinema apparatus through a microscope 
-such is Joyce's work:" ("Problems of So
viet Literature," international Publishers, p. 
153) Joyce forgot that dung is also a fer
tilizer. A man who forgets the necessarily 
contradictory nature of decay is not a realist. 
City College students tend to be realists. I 
don't think Joyce holds much for them. His 
"technique", even, is valuable chiefly for 
trivia, and I think most of our students are 
interested ill great progressive things. 

the contrast hetwt.'('·11 poverty and wealth, 
presents no Inoral or solutioll. It says, I'Look, 
here are the injustices l'xi~t~llt today." No 
more does it say, leaving' the audience with 
a spark to set them thinking. whereas the 
audiences at "Let Frc'edolll Ring" had to 
accept the truths of the author's concei,t of 
modern society, and then hear what he 
thought should be done abont it. Obviously, 
this was too big a do!'c for audiences fed on 
1\otl Coward and (;e()r~e S. Kaufman, and, 
terrifit'd, the public rail from thl' j:ein play, 

So titen, plays like "I.et Freedolll Ring" 
will !'imply have to st.!y 011 Fnurtl'{'pth Street 
anlong the politically al1\';ll1cl'll iHlil'tariat and 
wait uHtil hD('ad Elld:' ".\\\ak:' diid Sing" 
ct al. ha\'(' done sOIlH..,thiflg to the rnint.nib
hlers and tired hl1sinl's~ I1ltll, 

S.P. 

* * * 
ThOSt' ir.terc:-;ted in t:1I I)(,~t in the cine

m.s should flock to> tlH' :\ ell' School for 
Possibly, the answer l11~ty he flll1lHI in the Social Research tOlllorru\\' night, when Film 

admirahle if gricvou:-. aTllhil:llusness of the 
producer::;, Alhert Hein. :lu:hnr of "L<'t Frec
donl Ring-" and Jack (;old..,lllith. Tht.·), w(:r~ 

determined that their pl;IY ... hlltlld hranch into 
a new "lehi and rraeh ;ilHlil'l1rl'~ that the 
Th~atre Union had leil ,,,,cultivate(!. I "·lIce. 
thei,' play of the ~{)t1tllf'rn mountain folk 
and the itlclustrializali~)1l of the South Jid not 
open amidst prol(·tarian stlrroundin~s but in 
the heart of Broadway on a "treet wht.'re it 
\Va .... neighhors w'ith Earl Carroll's "Sketch 
Book" and "~I()()n O"CT Ml\lherr~' Strl'''t.'' 
The ~'rC5~r~. I~tin ann Coldsmith kIll'\\' that 
theirs was a 11tH' play, \H ... lI-wriUel1 and hand
somely pro<iul'('c1, alld they hoped it would 
make goon with til(' patrons flf the (;reat 
White \Vay who art.:' notorious for shying 
away from the ,o-call"d "propaganda" play. 
The hitter truth is that the matrons, the 
schoui girls. and the tirctl business men 
would have nothing' l!> do with "Let Free
dom Rin!'!." 

"Veil then. what is the moral of the story? 
Are the producers of dramas of the work
ing class to present their pfays to the work
ill g ddSS oniy? \V hy should Broadway play
goers who ha\'c kept tht' tri~ky and fly by 
night melodrama "The- Night of January 
16" running for many months. stay awav 
from the human. touching and infinitely mor~ 
meritorious "Let Freedom Ring." 

"Dead End:' 1 think, provides the solu
tion to the problem. It, though de.aling with 

and Photo League will i,n"o('llt the German 
:-o(."rt't.'ll Ycr!-iioll oi 1>(l~toie\'..;k\··s "Brothers 
Karamazov" starring Allna Stell. The pro. 
grant will also illrilld(, an ('~perilnental film, 
"Melody of tht' \\""rld." " Chaplin comedy, 
and an unusual film ... Fil1~'fl'in's Theory of 
Relativity." TIl(' featurl' film has English 
titles. There will he two ,holl's, one at 7 
p.m. and the other at Q:.10. 

• 
YVONNE GEORGI, DANCER 

Yvonne Georgi's recital at the Guild Thea
tre last Sunday evening marked that dancer's 
fir!'t ap]l...:aranee (111 these patriotic shores in 
five years. Formerly. a partller of Harald 
Kreutzhcrg. ~Ijss (i('orgi is now dancing solo. 
Hc'r attempts SlIIlIla,' al lyric and dramatic 
effect cannot, in all justice, be said to have 
been even adequate. 

Doue in the best lyric traditions of the 
decadent and romantic school. her execu
tions lacked vigor and clarity. They belong 
to the innocuous schcol of dancing. The 
audienc~, however, responded well. 

This reviewer left the theatre last Sunday 
evening with the one indefinite but comfort
ing. thought that Miss Georgi, should she 
walt five more ye~rs before contemplating 
a return appearance, will probahly find her
self disconsolately liquidated by the revolu
tionary dance. 

': Alcove . -In a little cubbyhole in rOOm 108 ;"own_ 
,,'nd J larri, Hall sits a man who is aIrl'ost 
never "cen by students at the Colleg.;, but 
who probably knows more about the,n than 
anybody clsc. 

That wan is Dr. Arthur F. Payne, director 
of the Personnel Hure'd. Spectacled, gre\' 
and genial, he looks 1II0re like a successf~1 
shoe salesman than a psychologist (whatever 
a psychologist is supposed to look like). 

But he pac'ks a long string of dC'grees from 
Chicago, Columbia, Harvard, an,t Yale aftcr 
his name, and has aU equally impressive re. 
cord as :>rofcssor at Columbia and Minne
sota, and as confidential advisor to John D. 
Rockefeller, Jr., to say nothing of the fact 
that during the war he was chief of the Sec
tion on Selection and Training of ~1ell. ,.. 

Furthermore, Dr. Payne seems to have be
come a permanent fixture on station 'NOR 
\",hl're he has beell speaking for nine succes~ 
sive years. He may be heard every Mond,y, 
\Vednesday, and Friday, at 2 1'.111., lecturing 
on everything from "\Var" to "The Psychol_ 
ogy of the !'edestrian from the Point of 
View of the Automobile Driver." 

He is one of those extremely rare indivi. 
duals who are allowed to go before the mi
crophoTu: without subrnitting an outline of 
what they are going to s;:y. 

Social security is his forte. He told the 
interviewer that President Roosevelt, thanks 
to his social insurance program, "is one of 
the greatest presidents the c,)mmon people 
have ever had." 

"I am founding a new idea in pSydlOlo~y," 
he said, "the necessity of security. I main
tain, quite 'opposite to Freud, Adler, and the 
rest, that the neuroses people develop are 
generally due to feelings of insecurity." 

He went on to explain that the emotional 
aSpl'ct of security is just as important as the 
economic. Thus he holds that "every man 
should have a satisfactory concept of God, 
that is, one that is satisfactory to him. 
Wheth~r I believe it or not docs not enter 
into the matter. The important thing is the 
satisfaction, the peace of mind that such a 
concept gives." 

It was Dr. Payne himself who organized 
the Personnel Bureau here six years ago. He 
has headed it ever since, guiding its progress 
to the point where it conducts over a thous
and interviews each semester. 

him 

UTAH CHRONICLE-lJ. oi UTAH 

"Challenging the political indifference per· 
vading the canlpus, a ncwty organized g-roup 
known as the Democratic Students 01 the 
U. of Utah has heen few ned. The central 
object of the organization will be to investi
gate and analyze the social and political sit· 
uation in the !i'tate by sponsoring h'Ciures 
and student investigations." 

VILLANOVAN-ViIlan.ova College 
Front page editorial: "MARCH - YOU 

WILDCATS, MARCH RIGHT ON TO 
VICTORY"-"ViIlanova Gridmen, we do not 
have to mention to you the fact that tomor
row you will meet in contest one of the great. 
est football teams Temple University has 
ever had. ,REA T TEMPLE is your task for 
tomorrow. You can do it and we know yOU 

will do it. 

CAHDINAL-C. of Lmlisville 
An editorial calls fOI' the huying of a good 

foothall team: "\Ne don't care a hDot wheth· 
er the llnivcrsity goes about shouting at 
the top of its lung'S that good johs arc open 
to gridiron huskies with a high school diplo
ma, or whisper the facts amid a "eil of se
crecy-just so long as it docs it." 
DETROIT COLLEGIAN-Wayne Univer· 

sity 
"That the Russian social experiment is a 

complete success, that it has succt:t:ded in 
creating a scientific social and political struc· 
ture in which the tremendous mass of the 
Russian people, some 170,000,000, is work· 
ing together in. a spirit of cooperation toward 
the achievement of the aims of a planned 
economy, was the lecture and discussion giv
en at a forum sponsored by the Student 
League for Industrial Democracy." 
COLUMBTA SPECTATOR-Columbia Un-

iversity 
"Student Board appointed Edwin E. Dun· 

awa'y '36, chairman of the Undergraduate 
Committee on Dormitories, to interview the 
manager of the John Jay Dining Hall, ~nd 
officials of the union which is conductrng 
the present strike in the Cushman' Brothers 
bakeries. Bread and rolls for the Campus 
Di91ng Hall are purchased from the Cush
man firm." 
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Sport Sparks 
Unsung, Unhonored 
Benny Goldberg 
Deserves An Award 

by Herb Richek 

A football player's lot is not alto· 
~ether a happy one. For t.he average 
pl.ver there is little glory and a whole 
lot . less material award. Of course, at 
onte illstituiions of higher learning it 
s definitely worth one's while to play 
"otball but unfortunately, at the Col
ege, one must play for the fUll of the 

hillg. 
For the brief space of two hours 

n a Saturday aft,'rnoon, the football 
layer is something of a hero, the ey-

10Sure of thousands of eyes .. If thaI 
"as all Ihere was to foot hall, It would 
not be su bad. But those fleeting hours 
arc but the climax of untold hours. 01 

monotonous, deadening, soul-crushlllg 
a~ well a~ bone-crushing practice 

~rinds. 
• Every afternoon in 'the week 

during the football season for three 
long, hrutal, weary hours, the foot
ball player drills and scrimmages. 
Catch a gridder in a moment of 
weakness and he'1\ confess that he 
can think of far more pleasant 
things than running thru signal 
practice or scrimmaging. 
For tit, .. years, BenllY Goldberg hdd 

reported faithfully to practice eve,'Y 
day. The players 011 this year's varsity 
who werc Benny's tcanllnatcs through
out those years doubt if Goldberg ev"r 
missed a practice. And BenllY as a 
lineman took an awful heating. T!le 
[ellow was a glutton for punishment 
Lut he apparently re"cled in it. For 
the first two years, all the beatings 
d:dn't seem to get Benny anywhere. 
He lIever started a game and he sel
(iom saw action. Still he would show 
up for practict~. 

This year was a bit more profitable 
lor Goldberg. He actually did start 
a game and he saw cOllsiderably morc 
service, sharing somewhat in the little 
}.{Jory that a:CTUCS to first stringers. 
Benny won't he hack next year; his 
three years o[ varsity squad ball arc 
"l'. Olle might think that the least 
the Colleg-e could do would he to ac
knowledge Benny's services. I n other 
school;. this acknowledgement takes 
the f()rl1~ 0f :l g-old miniature football 
foh with some inscription on it. 

At an.y other college, it is the 
time-honored and unfailing cus· 
tom to present these gold foot
balls to every man who has been 
on the varsity squad for three years. 
It matters not at all whether or 
not he has teen an outstanding 
player. At the College, the execu
tive committee of the A.A. votes 
to present the four or five outstan
ding three year men on the squad 
and the manager with so called 
Ugratuitous awards" which nomin
ally ought to be gold footballs but 
actually are mere citations. 
Up to five years ag-o, the players named 

hy the A.A. did ·receive gold miniature 
foothalls (and helieve it or not, these 
trinkets mean a heck of a lot to a play
er). BUI the expense was consiclerahle. 
sOmething like $\0 " fob and the depres
sion having set in in'" earnest, the practice 
lVas dropped hecause of lack of funds. 
E\'cn wllell the voting of a "gratuitous 
award" meant nothing in a material SCI15C, 

it was a highlv-cherished honor and the 
"jayer who ha,i failed to make it felt the 
loss keenlv. 

As We ·see it. there were three three
year men on the 19.35 Heavers who could 
properly he laheled outstanding and who 
~~erefol'{, drs-ern? the UgratuitoU5 award" 
11 the A./I,. continues its present policy. 
These men arc Gene Luongo, Ted Tolces, 
Irv ~Iauer. It is precedent to give an 
award to manager Frank \Vilson. These 
men will probably get the awards if they 
haven't already been voted it. 

But the unhonored, and the un
SUng deserve this acknowledg.,
ment as much or even more than 
their niOre-publicized teammates, 
Benny Goldberg, Jim Musgrave, 
and Oscar Bloom the other three 
year men are certainly entitled to it. 
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College Basketball Squad \Lavender Cubs 

F B Meet Brooklyn Beaver Halfhack AsI{.s 
Use ofParl{.er as Scout aces rool\.1yn Quintet In Preliminary 

Kopitko, Last Season's Star, 
To Lead Lavender Squad 

Against Brooklynites 

STARTERS UNCERTAIN 

Beavers Seek Second Triumph 
Over Opponents; Score 

Last Year Was 35-23 

Confidcl' oj takillg' their ~('cot!d straight 

gallle of the s('asoll the St. Xick quintet 
will face all lInddeall·d Brooklyn Colle~e 
aggTl'g-atioll illmorrow Iligilt in the La
vender g.Ytlllla~iUlll. La .... t 'year the Bea
vcrs playt.·d the I, ingstllt'li for the first' 

tilllC ami admilli:-;tered a 3S-23 drubbing 

to the HrooklYllitl..''; although only after 

Jayvee Swimmers Shatter 
1932 Varsity Relay Mark 

A var~ity swimming- recoru which 
had remained nnthreatened since 1932 
was shattered Tnesday as four Jayvee 
natators swam to a nt·w mark of onc 
minute, forty-two altd three-f,fths sec
onds in tl,,· 200·yard rd:.y event. The 
quarkt was (umposl'd oi Thomas 
Bruno, \\" exler alld Zainer. 'PIC last 
named abo captured tite 50-yard !:>wim 
in the noteworthy time of twenty-fIve 
st.-conds. 

Varsity Boxers 
Start Practice 

a scrappy fight. ___ _ 

The Brouklynites \\ ill he paced by With its opening meet two months 
]IV Perkel. stellar fOI'W;tld, who has away, the \'ar~it)' hoxing- team has 111-

averaged IX puinh pl'r gallle this sca- augurated a series of daily practice scs

SOI1, That tht' r('!'-t pf tht' team IS not sians under the di:-Cllioll (If coacllt..::'1 Yus
far behind l't'rkcl III this rl'~pcct is tin Sirlltt' .... itll'lllt'r a11lateur he<!\'yweight 
evident frol11 the hi) ... !:!l S(,Ofl'S piled up champion. and Carlos \\"ag-Ill'r, who in the 
111 pre\'iolls games by the.: KingslllCTl, bare-knuckle days met the top-ranking 
Against thl' alumni, th('~' tallied .in boxers, droppin~ a decisioll tf) Battling 
even 50 poillts. all\l rolled up 47 poillts Nelson. \Vagner is supervising the up. 
against the Brooklyn Evening Se~sion town It'atllt'r-ptlsllt'rs, while :-:'inltl':-' is 
Eve. The Brooklyn reserves are no lc~s tutUI ing the 23 :-:'trl ct Illly:-' ill the geJltle 
potent than the regu!ar ..... ill scoring are of taking- it nn the rhill. 

aLility, and were responsihlt· in large O"car Bloom. tl'.o.;twhllt- captaiu of the 
measure for the astronol1lical propor- squad. who was unckfeated in his collcg~ 
ticn~ of the Brooklyn sl'orcs. iate career, will be int:ligible for further 

The St. Kirks will he led hy lanky competition, having- alrt'ady boxed for 
Sol Kbpitko, who was a rising- star on three years. Bloom's loss should be a 
I: st year's ill-fated "arsity, and whose severe one for the maulers, hut they look 
P' dormance in the St. Francis game to Mack Cohen, sensational 1.15 pounder, 
seellls to indicate that he will he the tl> plug the hole left by Bloom's ab
star oi the current campaign. T!le sence. 
Beanr renter will Ill' aided in his de- Sv Zamos, hea.vyweight, and Tony Cas· 
sig"lls on the Kingsl11en's baskct hy ent;, welterweight, arc co-captains of the 

Phil Levine, Sy Schncideman. and team, which will also include Sid Fire
"Ace" Goldstein. stone and Marty Klien in the welter· 

The li!th man s identity is as yet tln- weight class, and Dick Schweet and 
certain, hut Sid Katz. Bernie Fliegel 

Fre,h from a 33-23 vidory "n'r Kips Johnny Uhr 
Bay Hoy's Cluh, the J.V. h"sk"thall "Iliad it 
is digging in for tomorr(lw !light's gatllt' Looking at the past pigskin season, 
with the Brooklyn Cullrge jayVl'cs, whidl s('('ms, from a purrly pt>rsHllal standpoint, 
will ht',.-:in at 7 :45 p.m. Artk Roscniwrg, that we functioned mllch ht~ttl'r as a 
who starh.'d at cenll'r and played a gnnd h'am Wlll'lI \\'C had the hall, than \\·tWIl 

gall"', is ~"ing- to be introdllce,1 to Heaver our 0ppollents had it. In short, I think 
bask(·thall fans. it is apparent that our work on the 

uYl'~, I am rathrr sh(ll': fqr a r(,llter. plll'n ... ,.' WOl:'\ a:-. good as might 11<.' t.'X~ 
I'm (JlIly abotlt 11ve fl"t't, tt'li illdll'~. hut l)( .. 'ch.'d. hut that uur defensivt· play left 
you noticl'd that I got Ill)' ~har\' of till' mud I to lit.' dt.' ... in'd and pl'ohal,ly ilrrO\lllt

tap-ofTs. 1\ll. l wa~ lJHt high scorer. nl. t41 a large dt.·gn·(·, for tht' lopsidl'd 

Correspondingly, "Doc" is known for 
his ability to work nut novel formations 
to upset hi, opponents strong "lays. 

In 1931, Manhattan, with a terrific run
ning attack, was an oVl'rwhelming favor
it" to lamhast us from pillar to post. 
"Doc" worked ont a remarkable nine 
line formatioll altd we held them to a 
0-0 deadlock. TIlt'n ill 19JJ, my last year 
under Parkt-r. Manhattan had one of the 
stroll~('st p,I ... "illg attacks ill thl~ f'ity, To 
ofTset thi,. "\)0("" conC('ived a 4-2-2-2-1 Jarmulit..:k :lml Fishlll;11I sr.1rt.'d t..ight ~b.llha~t.all aile! .:\.:'.L.~. Sl'(ltT.... . 

c· I II I tl k tl t t II was dcf('n~l' whirit uJl~l"t tl1(.' Kelly-Green ap~ point; ,·arh. I tabled six." ·~lwCllca y, ~1Il. la our c, m 
cnn,iuerably handlcappNI hv tilt" lack of pkrart ulltil the fourth 'Inartcr, when we 

. H.osenhcrg ~~ a hard hilting, fa ... t tra\'~'l~ 1.111 ~xPf'rjcllcctl scout. .. ,\lth0i.;h;1 G('ne Ber- \\'(,:lk(,llt'd amI lost 24-0. Such a person 
IIlg play<.'r with ph.'llt)' flf fight. ] It.' 11\s kowitz. who knows his footlmll inside woul,l provc invaluable as a scout and 
nicdy \\'ith tht' 1 lolm;ll. ~tyh' tlf play. (lut. di'd the BeilV('r's scouting last season, ('ollslIltant. 

uI'n' played hl'forl' ("1'lllillL: til tht' Cr.I- 1 
h<.' \\,;I~ hampt.·red by his age. or. rat.ler 111;I:dlltlCh. :IS Parker, an instructor in Il'g<.'. I)uring the la";l tJllh' :-" •• "OIlS I'\'(' r 

play('d ~l'cond and til'~1 ... tri::i-', hask(,thal1 lad .. of .il. Scouts, l~kc ~~){)d WIIlC. ~m-lliY Ilygil'lll> ,it-partl1ll'llt at llrcsen.t. is 
11[(1\'(' With ag<.·, rtlld Gcne IS no ('xC<"pUOtl wJllilw a:-. far a:-. we know, to, contribute at Jall1t· ... ~f()nr()(· HiglJ ~~dlllfll, tilt' Bronx, I f I I ~ 

Tllt'n, al~o. a too orthodox sty l' () (\. hi..; ;..(otlting servic~s gratis. I think it 
]rwill Dicksteill was 1I1Y roarh and we f('n~i\'c play probably prev('ntcd our ontJit wOllld ill' all excellent idea to. make usc 
used tht' B('avl'r sty I;· ()f l'lil~' Ilearly all I . 
of th(' tillll'." frolll rl'achillg its hight'st potentn "w."; or 111(" Doctor's talents in this cnpacity. 

'Ill\" .... talldanl typt· of deft'lIst, that ';(·JI! .. " Although the difference in personalities 
Thl' ~hort n'III('1" 1:-- '>1)(' of the few FriedllJOIn tallght 1I~. tht' (1-2-2 I, 1:: \'\ r~' ,,:nuld prohahly make the conlhinatiQn of 

~lol1ro(' plaY('rs to r'lIlt t·) Iht' Collt'gt'. writ :-;uit<,'d to a team with an :t\"l'ngc Fri('d11lan and Parker incompi'ltihJe on the 
Alost. likl' Ikn Kr:I,llcr, gq tIl L,I.U, <.1 111 (lt1111 of talt·nl. hut with the.: cOIIJpara· coaching staff, thrre js 110 reason in the 

-;, I reaJJ~lon't k~' \\'h~' I GlT11(' herr tivt· poor material at the Collegr. a more world to entirely waste un()(='s~' abilities. 
] know Kramer I' captain oi L.I.U.\ unorthudox and experimental .stylI' of de
squad 
there. 
haJ! ] 

htlt [ Ih'\'t.'r I \t'!1 thntH~llt of goi1lg 
Tht' flr~t tilllt, I lH';trd (If hasket· 

b"ard "f l'\al H"lllIan. My alll-
hitioll? To ))1;1)' var~ity hall, of COltl' ..... (· !" 

Hohhy 'sand alld ~()lly Fi ... hm::J1 

I 'aying tllt·ir s('cond year of junior 
\'ar!-'ity hal1. al~(1 :-.lIowt'd lip wl'il in tht' 
gamt.· with thc Ea~t Side duh. no.1l 

1.layt'r~ ~l'(,1ll('d to 1('IHI a prestige to 
~toe Spahn'~ :o.quad that was definitriv 
lackillg 111 tht' remaining- 1I1t'lI1ht'rs 01 
tLl' t('al11. who 1111 thl' main, lIIanift'~t('d 
'l grl't'll thtlllf,'.h aggrt· ... ~in· typt· of 

play. 

Whi'ey Luhanskey. who h;il Pllt forth 
their efTorts in the 115 pound class. 

[,.,,'" would prohably be more dft·ctive. 
I f1 this connection, it might he well to 
bring up "Doc" Parker. our former men
tor. 

"Doc," who up to two years ago was 
the St. Nick football coach, is recognized 
as on(' of the foremost defensive tactic

ians in the country. Althollgh lacking the 
temperament of a grane A coach, Parker 
is an expert cliagnosl'r of f'nrmy plays. 

• 
Club Applications Due 

Apptiratiolls for memlH'rship in the 

Va"itv C1uh I11l1st he ill the cluh's box in 
th,' F;cully Mail roOI11 hd"re Thursday, 
Derelllt.er 12, according to Louis Pinko
witz '.1(., president. AI1 holders of major 
or minor letters may apply. 

BROOKLYN COLLEGE 
Vs. 

and "Red" Cohen arc stagi;~i-;: a tooth 
and nail fight for the remaining starl
ing po~t. Flicg('I, hecause of his cx
ccllcnt pl'rformanrc last week. hold~ 3 

"Educators Report on Soviet Russia" THE CITY COLLEGE 

\'l'ry precariolls edge over the others, 
\·:lto are pr('."."ing hinl at ('V('ry point. 
Harry Kln'l1cl', \\'ho was cxpt'ctL-d to 
start 'ill ~.l~t week's game, will be 1..'011-

filled to the llcnrh hy an (.'yc injt1ry 
sustail1l'd in pre-~eason practice. Three 
stitches were taken in the cut. and 1t 

is unlikely that Kovner will sec action 

tomorrow night. 
The Brooklvnites' wcakness 011 ,Ie· 

fense ~h(llllli gi\'e the Lavender .... 1 

(hanee to perfect their 11('\\' type (01 
g-anlC. The ('Ol1Vl'nt Avcnue hoys at':: 
ths Y<.'ar using' a slow passing gamt.·, 
sllarr~inf.{ ior opl'ning-s, ill contrast tn 

tl,e hewilderillg- fast play which eha .. -
acterizcd the] lolman-coached teams of 

PCist campaigns. 
]f the unimprcssivcncss of thc St. 

Francis showing was due to real weak
ness rather than to unfamiliarity with 
the new type of play, the SI. Nicks 
will have no ca.)' time. The Brooklyn 
outfit plays heads·up ball at all times, 
.IHI the srorcs of their preVIOUS games 
;1i\:.i\\' Hiett they ~re qqic:-k tn capitaiizc I 

on any weakness their opponents Inay 

show. 

The award is at best ~cant com
pensation for the countless hours 
spent at punishing, arduous prac
tice sessions by the men. 
The A.A. oughtn't 10 slan,1 on its dig-

nity. The practice of giving ev,",y .thre~
year man 50111<" ackl1o\lI .. l('rl~l'm(,llt I~ ,lIl11-

,~crsal amol1g colleges and thcre 1~ 110 

reason why it shouldn't he adopted her~. 

Symposium 

Prof. Weisman (C.C.N.Y.) 
Prof Schlauch (N.Y.U.) 

Prof Miller (Lc,ng bland U.) 
Prof. Harper (Teachers' College, Col

umbia) 

and others 

MONDAY-DECEMBER 9-8:30 P.M. 

Washington Irving High School (16th St. and Irving Place) 

An.pices: Friends of the Soviet Union 

~t=3Jobn'5 
Wntbersitp 

Admission: 25c 

SCHOOL of LA W 

TERM COl'.11'.1ENCING FEB. 5 

Students admitted in 
February, June an • September 

SUMMER SESSION BEGINS JUNE 22 

96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

Nor would it cheapen the award. It IS 
,ill' only fitting, the proper thing to ~o. 
And if possihle, the practice of ~akll~g I 
the award something more tanglhle III 
the form of gold miniature footballs 1 __________________________________ _ 
otlght to be revived. 

EXERCISING HALL 

HYGIENE BUILDING 

SATURDAY, 

DECEMBER 7 

Student Tickets ._ .. _._ .. 55c (tax included) 

General Admission._.$1.10 (tax includ.) 
(Reserved and Unreserved) 

Tickets Now on Sale in A.A. Office 

Preliminary Game ......... _ .... _ ............ 7:45 P.M. 
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Dean Addresses Stage Effects Prove Dispensible I A. F; A. to Hear Talk 
Student Forum As Dram Soc Experiment Succeeds By N.Y.U. Professor 

sented thdr characterizations, nor in the 
power of direetio" by Leonard Schlieb
stein, nor, again, in the particular quality 
of this play. Rather, as the crowd and 
society agreed, the distinguishing quality 
of the show was that, dimmed slightly as 
the final performance may havp been by 
the lack of equipment or lights, definite 
proof has been given that the presentation 
of one act plays free to the College need 
not be completely hampered by the lack 
of a large theatre or a complex of mov
ing platforms and rising orchestras. 

On A.S.V. Plans An experimellt became a proof of fu
ture activity along similar lines yester
day when an audience of fi fty registered 

(Conlinued from Page I, Column 6) approval of the Dramatic Society's pro-
grows c1oser--much closer than any duction of "Money," presented without 
threat of Communi,,". The threat 01 benefit of lights, stage equipment or any 
a European war, in which we too may of the other paraphernalia that usually 
be engulfed, constantly hovers over serves ·as an imvortant factor in helping 
us. It is the most natural thing ;n actors and dramas. 
the world that American youth should' Lights to paint the scene with the ef
actively discu"s these probic"," and fectiveness of shades and shadows would, 
should want to participate in trying to obviously, have aided in impressing the 
solv~ them." force of Gold's plaint against the unequal 

Dr. Gottschall enullIeraterl the 00- distribution of the all·powerful "Money" 
jections against the N.S. L. al1l1 S, L.1. ou the audience; removal "f the noise 
n. though stating that "with some, If necessarily concol1lmitant with people 
not most, of them I do not ag'fcc:' hanging 011 the door to gain 3flrnittancc 
These were: in the midst of taut scelles would have 

I) Outside control-"my own ol,,"r- ha,1 the .an1(' efTect. 
\ations have satisfied Inc that this i:-. The importance of Y'·.,t(·nlay's pro
IHtt tlH~ casc" hut to Incel this objt.'di'lIl ductiol1 in roolTl 22L lay IIl1t at all in tht., 

1.(: ~·,tiKg(·:.-tt'd local group autollolll), ill elTccti'.'cl1cs'i with which tht: actors pre

the A.S.ll, 

Students on NYA Jobs Asked 
To Report Reduced Creditq. 

So successful was the play in the eyes 
of the society that immediate steps were 
taken to present performances of a similar 
nature. Elliott Blum '37 and M~" Pag
lin '3(,. who played the roles of Superman 
and Od,lly-Come-Short in the varsity 
show. will direct two more one-act plays, 
to be selected and cast shortly. Attempts 
will I,,' made to procur" one of the larger 
I,,~(tun: halls for future pn:sclltation.s. 

College Operator Offers 
Carnegie Hall Discounts 

Sttld('nts 011 ~y:\ rolls \\,ho have re- Sltlch'nts may ohtain a tell percent dis-

Miss'Margaret Schlauch, professor of 
English at New York University, will ad
dress the Anti-fascist Association of the 
College this Sunday on "Literature and 
Anti-fascism." The meeting will be held 
in room 126 at 3 :30 p.m. 

The speaker, noted as a medievalist 
and linguist, is a member of the Anti
fascist Literary Committee, whIch re
cently published her pamphlet on "Who 
Arc the Aryans?" 

The lecture will be followed by a 
business meeting, at which officers will 
be elected for next term. The fact-finding 
committee appointed by the A.F.A. to in
vestigate American Legion activities at 
the College will probably make its re
port at the same time. 

The association has not yet received 
permission to usc the Great Hall for a 
public anti·\ ... 'ar meeting. Contrary to ex
pectation. the Board of Higher Educa
tion did 110t take any action on the mat
h.'r at it.", II1l'cting last \Vedncsday night, 

. ... . Club Clippings . .' 
Talk on Musicians 

Albert Hirsch, of the College German 
Department, delivered a talk on famous 
German musicians, yesterday before the 
Deutscher Verein. He discussed Bach, 
Beethoven, Handel and others. 

Die Studentenschrift, semi-annual pub
lication of the German Club will be is
sued a fter Christmas. 

• 
Debate in Frosh Chapel 

The Varsity Debating team presented 
the following resolution in yesterday's 

Frosh Chapel: 
Resolved: that Cc'ngress, by a two

thirds vote, may override a Supreme 
Court ruling on the constitutionality of 

legislation. 

• 
Negro Education 

\\'"if0rJ \Vilsol1 '36 addressed the 

--Douglass 'Society on "Negro Edu"t' 
. h S h" d' ~ Ion m t e out yester ay m room 129 
12 :30 p.m. This speech was Climalt~ 
by an appeal to the members of the club 
to support the American Student Union. 

• 
Discusses Literature 

William A. Bryan '38 addressed EI 
Ci:culo ~'uelltes all thE subject of Puerto 
R,can literature at a meeting of th 
club last Thursday. Bryan, a native 0; 
Puerto Rico, recited and ~ead selections 
from the poetry of the country. Discus_ 
sion from the floor followed. 

• 
Lavender Staff 

Candidates for the circulation staff of 
Lavender, literary magazine of the Col
lege, should drop their apI>lications in 
Box 13, Faculty Mail Room. according 
10 an announcement by ]. Porter Reill 
'37, Circulation Manager. Y 

dlll"ed their prclgram I .. les~ lhall twelve cnulL! (Ill tickets to Carncgit, Han tomor

credit... ~hould t't.'l'ort lhat fact to the ru\\' night. according to an annouIIce· 

NYA olTiet' illlllll'r1iakJy. acrurding" to all 1J1t"1l' .\t· ..... ti·rd··Y II)' ~lr. Fn:tierick Ikrry, 
()P~! at~ If IIi tl1<.' Cullt'~e :'owitchhoanl. ::\I.i.-;", 

2) Itlsillrerity and IIlltrustworthitlf':..,., 
--"my IIWII helief j .. that the student... 
h ..... ve bc('u mi:-.lItHh'rstood and irolll till' 

1:,i..-uJHI('!"stalldill;"'; has ariscTi the charg~' 
Ilf untrtt, .... t\\'orthillt,,,,,,,;." lIe slIg'gcstcd 

!.lal ~ilJr(' thi... illlprc~~i()1t has hCI.'1l 

"':I .. at~'d Ity r1i ... ~t:I1Siol1s hctwc~'11 the two 

urg'!lll/.,Itillih tllt'lIlsl'ivcs, thcir lIllion 

,,111 a~ ~'(jI!I\"i~h lilliCh, 

3) j'I,JIII\ ;,1 J!lllp,Lgandar-·-"Thc 1>(.';;t Failure to d" ',~) will n"mlt in the .\Illt'\i;l Earhart will sjleak on Iwr air

way If) ;l\ (,irl Il\TI -('Illpha ... is 011 politi- annOllllCl'UU'llt 1))" th,' ~y/\ cnnunittce, philP jntlrney through ~lexico. and Ilt:r 
tal agitalHoI1 i., t,t afford through the loss of n'IllHlH'lat\<,lI fp;' timc ami may tall: will he illustrated by motion pic

curricl.lilJlL1 tlf t;I\' ·"'.:l:d ~~·it.'nn.'~ illl make it Il('(·('" ... ary ior tiH'm to rcim- hlrf'~, Tickets. which range in f,dcc 
cxatuinati()1L "f th~ cori("llt pruh1l'llh hursc tlw L~, ~, gl".l"!"lIfllellt for checks Ir~"ll thirty (flits to $1.65. will be . .,·)Id 

lavender 
of society that :-.iLall 1(· I'l',d; ... tic awl already receivt'd. t l ·,1.l., !'.\' \,11' Rerry in room 121 B. 

as impartial as i~ IH .... '">I: ,k" 
4) I1llprOpCl Illelland.., . 1111.: (allons 

!,j good taste and t)f gll!)!l llI:Lllller:-. 

;\ft' flot the 1110~:t impflrtallt \';Ilu':.., in 

lIlt" Iltlt thl'\' do have a useful i'tllL'lion 

il. ci\·ilill,d l'OIl1llJllnitie!', alld :,:::)u!'! 
l1ut be: lightly tlisrl'ganh:d," 

$) l:II-AIlI<.'riralli";lll - "Th\' I1IO:--t 

\\ ;dl'~pr(',\fl and al:-.o tllf' least dt'fcn~ 

~i"le Llhj(·ctioTl .•• For Ill'':: ./\Illeriean
i:"olll is not ;I.ssl)ciah·d with allY partic
\1lar (orin of pr()pl'rt~· right~ . , , but it 
i, dt.'llllih'ly a ... :-:()(Iatl'd with certain per~ 
s(lnal right.", frn'cI"1I1 .,f disl'u:-.sion, 

fn'('doll! of tILt.' pres.", tLlit.oraIH·(' for op
IJl):-oing \'ie\\"~, ril'l1l(lrr.ltic ('quality oi 

llPpOI tllllity that ~hall he n'al alld 1I0t 

llu'n'lv !Ol"1L1.tl , , ' If the :\IIIt.'ril';11l 

~';!ld~'IJt ('IJlOIl sinn'f('ly dedil'aL.':"o jt. 

"I·lf tIl '\ heth:r lllttlcrstallC\ill'~ ('I t!IC:'l' 

'Lj .. ,hh a1l(i to a (It-tt'rl11ill;di\lL~ t., lila in· 

".in theill. 'it" should hI' ahll~ to Tllt'rt 

any charge of un-Americ3t1i.-:.III .... . ---

Psych Society 
Hears Dr. Wile 

"T'ht, ',t),::{l\o";-:L;d PI' group approach 

in the L P' il rlLni(s for the treat1ncnt of 

il1di\'idll:J! l,dla\'ior b of tll0n.' prac
tiral ..... ;,:H(' to liS than the in<livi<11.1.\l 
I,r l'uhi .. :k illtcrvit.'w." \Vith these \vords 

Dr. Ira \Vile summed up the purpose 
<If til,' Open Clink of Mt. Sinai Hos
pital, of which Ill' is the head, il1 " 
Ifrture to the l'sydlOlogy Society 0n 
"The Theory, Potentials and Limita
tions of the Open Clinic in Treatment 
of Juvenile Behavior" in room 306 
yestt.'rday, 

The Open Clinic has been maintain
ed ior t:,t' past seventeen years as an 

agency for the treatment of children 
two to sixteen years of age, who have 

br.en sent there by schools, pare illS 

and various child bureaus for the analy
sis and cure of behavior problems. The 
or-en or gronp method is most exten
sively used in trratment tholt!:l: the 
cubicle method is often resorted to 
in different casrS. 

Professor Harrv A. Overstreet of 
the Philosophy Department commen·1 
<led Dr. "Vile On his group approach 
in pSydlOlogy 
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DECEMBER 21st 

Informal $3.50 price per couple 

needs your support 

on sale wednesday, dec. 11 

ten cents 

stories, poems 

articles 

giovinezza - expulsion 

farmer's holiday -

america the beautiful 

commencement-the avengers-

the writers' congress. 

TO THE SENIOR PROM? 
FORMAL SUPPER DANCE 

Saturday, December 21 Park Central Hotel $3.50 per couple 

MUSIC BY PAUL TREMAINE 
~~--------------------------------
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